
y o u r  i t i n e r a r y

Get ready for the adventure of a
lifetime as we embark on a journey
across the U.S.  From the bustling city
of Denver to the awe-inspiring natural
wonder of Mount Rushmore, this trip
itinerary promises to take you on an
unforgettable ride through some of the
most iconic landmarks and scenic
destinations in the United States.
Along the way, we'll witness the
majesty of Crazy Horse Monument,
marvel at the rugged beauty of South
Dakota, and experience the rich
culture and history of the Midwest. So
fasten your seatbelts and get ready to
explore the very best that America has
to offer on this thrilling adventure!

Day 5:  After breakfast ,  board the bus
for a tr ip to Custer State Park.  This
park is  known for its  beauty and its
large bison herds.  Return to the
hotel  mid-afternoon and explore
Rapid City on your own. 
 
Day 6:  On the road again!  Today we
leave South Dakota and pass
through Minnesota and Iowa on our
way to Omaha,  Nebraska.  Check into
your hotel  and get some dinner on
your own.

Day 7:  Today we wil l  v is it  the Henry
Doorly Zoo and Aquarium.
Considered the second best zoo in
the U.S.  and the fourth best in the
world.   You wil l  have the day to
explore the zoo,  aquarium, and the
largest geodesic dome in the world!   
The dome houses unique habits and
their  inhabitants .   You won't  want to
miss this  one!

Day 8:  Today's  adventure takes us to
Wichita ,  KS.   Once we arr ive,  we wil l
check into our hotel  for  a short
break before heading out to an
amazing dinner together as a group.   
After dinner ,  explore the nightl i fe
before turning in for the evening.

Day 9:  Today we arr ive at WinStar
Casino in Oklahoma.  With over
400,000 square feet of  gaming
space,  WinStar is  the largest casino
in the world.   We wil l  arr ive in t ime
for lunch,  and wil l  have the rest of
the day to rest up or try our luck!

Day 10:   Today we head for home!

 

Day 1:  Our adventure begins with a drive
to Lubbock, Tx. 

Day 2:  Today we arrive in Denver,
Colorado (after passing through New
Mexico) and check into our downtown
hotel. Spend the evening exploring the
area and sampling the local cuisine!

Day 3: Enjoy breakfast before boarding
the bus. Our day begins with a tour of the
US Mint. See where and how our money is
made! Next we are traveling to Cowboy
Country with a stop in Cheyenne,
Wyoming. Enjoy 
lunch, ride the train and feed the buffalo!  We
will end our day in Rapid City!

Day 4: Today we will visit Mount Rushmore
and Crazy Horse Monument during the day. 
 Enjoy seeing to of the world's most famous
and impressive sculptures.  This evening, enjoy
a chuckwagon dinner before heading back to
Mt. Rushmore to see it illuminated after dark!



S E P T .  1 5 - 2 4 ,  2 0 2 4

B o o k  n o w !
5350 S. Staples, Suite 345D
Corpus Christi, TX  78411
(361)452-2012
www.rockporttours.com

     M o u n t  R u s h m o r e  

Motor  coach Travel
9 Nights  Accomodat ions
13 meals  (8  Breakfasts ,  1  lunch,  4
dinners)
Mt.  Rushmore
Crazy Horse Monument
Wal l  Drug
Henry  Door ly  Zoo
Denver  Mint
Tra in
Buffa lo Herds ,  and more!
Winstar  Casino

Inc ludes:

 

Pr ice:       $2599  per  person/dbl
              $3449  per  person/s ingle

Deposi t :    $250 per  person 

Final  Payment:    June 1 ,  2024 (no
refund after  f inal  payment)
 

T r ip  Insurance Recommended

“It’s Like A Vacation
 with Friends”

Rockport Tours offers a great way to see
the world!  With carefully planned
itineraries that consider even the
smallest details, our tours offer incredible
value and save you time and money. Plus,
unless otherwise noted, we include
an experienced group leader on every trip! 
Our goal is to make sure you have a great
vacation experience.
 
Try us out!  Call today and speak to one of
our great staff members about the vacation
of your dreams.  No Pressure, No Stress.

 by Coach


